The legendary Spa Ojai Village is undergoing physical enhancements and will be unavailable for guest
access January 5 - February 5, 2020. Resort guests may enjoy the following spa offerings in the comfort
of a luxury spa guest room. A 20% discount will be applied to the list price of all services.
Please contact Spa Reservations at 1.877.648.0054 for more information.

MASSAGE THERAPY

FACIAL THERAPY

Advanced CBD Oil Massage

Purifying Radiance Facial

50 minutes ~ $205 | 100 minutes ~ $380
Harnessing the healing powers of organic hemp-derived CBD oil, your
therapist will focus targeted attention to soothe the aches and pains
caused by inflammation of the joints and damaged connective tissue.

50 minutes ~ $180 | 100 minutes ~ $340
A natural, organic, local approach to skincare, this deeply cleansing facial
uses the healing benefits of mineral-rich sea algae and a customized
application of exfoliating and hydrating masks and serums to deliver clarity
and a healthy glow to the skin. 100-minute upgrade includes advanced
attention to skin needs, an additional treatment mask, extended massage
including scalp and feet, and oxygen infused eye and lip enhancement.

Relaxation Massage
50 minutes ~ $180 | 100 minutes ~ $340
This traditional Swedish-style massage reduces tension using light-tomedium pressure to soothe muscles and create a state of relaxation.
Each massage is customized to your preferences and can include the
full body or target specific areas of focus.

Deep Tissue Massage
50 minutes ~ $180 | 100 minutes ~ $340
For those who prefer a firm touch, deep tissue work includes slow,
deliberate techniques using elbows, forearms and knuckles to relieve
muscle tightness. Each massage is customized to your preferences and
can include the full body or target specific areas of focus.

Warm Himalayan Salt Stone Massage
50 minutes ~ $195 | 100 minutes ~ $365
A soothing full-body massage enhanced with ethically sourced warm
Himalayan salt stones. Stone work is focused on the back, arms
and shoulders to calm and balance the central nervous system. The
100-minute massage includes an invigorating full-body brushing and
a sprinkling of salt crystals along the spine and the soles of the feet to
further the benefits of the experience.

Reflexology Massage
50 minutes ~ $180
Hands and feet are the focus of this therapeutic pressure point massage.
Through pressing and releasing vital energy points, the body’s own
natural healing process is stimulated to re-establish energy flow, reduce
toxicity and boost overall vitality.

Expectant Mother’s Massage
50 minutes ~ $180
An especially relaxing side-line massage to nurture both mother and
child. Extra care and attention are given to the mother’s comfort and
stage of pregnancy.

In-Room Personal Massage
50 minutes ~ $245 | 100 minutes ~ $380
Experience a Relaxation or Deep Tissue Massage in the privacy, comfort
and convenience of your own guest room at the Inn. 24-hour advance
notice is recommended. An additional fee of $25 will be charged for
after-hour services beginning between 8 pm and 8 am.

Brightening Botanical Facial
50 minutes ~ $180 | 100 minutes ~ $340
A powerful blend of nature and science work together to cleanse, hydrate,
nourish and repair the skin. Fragrant and highly active fruit enzymes
work synergistically with antioxidants for beautifully balanced and vibrant
skin. 100-minute upgrade includes advanced attention to skin needs, an
additional treatment mask, extended massage including scalp and feet,
and oxygen infused eye and lip enhancement.

Organic Luxury Facial
50 minutes ~ $195
Perfect for all skin types, this facial introduces Kypris: luxurious, highperformance skin care boasting organic, sustainably grown botanicals
for elevated spirit and gorgeous skin. Kypris skincare is wild crafted,
created with love and driven by the belief that aging is a privilege and
beauty is a unique experience for all.

FACIAL TECHNOLOGIES
Rejuvenate Oxygen Facial
50 minutes ~ $200
Designed to produce immediate results, advanced oxygen technology
delivers highly concentrated serums deep into the skin. Naturally
cooling and refreshing, this facial incorporates botanicals, antioxidants
and vitamins that restore natural vitality and glow. Skin is thoroughly
cleansed without exfoliation or extractions and results are instant and
continue to improve in the following days.

Essential HydraFacial™
50 minutes ~ $245
The Essential HydraFacial™ includes the advanced hydra-dermabrasion
steps of the Express treatment to cleanse and exfoliate and is enriched
with elements of touch, LED light therapy, and the DermaBuilder
upgrade to reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. Skin
elasticity is improved leaving skin plumped and invigorated.

Please arrive at the Orchard Spa reception 15 minutes prior to your reservation time. For your convenience, a service charge
of 20% will be added to your treatment list price as gratuities for the associates who serve you at Spa Ojai. Please provide
at least six hours of notice for cancellations or changes to reservations to avoid a penalty of 50% of the cost of service.

